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covered an important clue but he re-

vised to divulge the nature ot it.TRYING FANCY FEATS
SICK, VPSET STOMACHS.

Heartburn Sourness, Indigestion,

Uneeda Biscuit
are soda crackers made from the fines J
flour and the best materials obtainable

That Makes them an ideal $rUJ)
Uneeda Biscuit

are baked in surroundings where clean-
liness and precision are supreme

That Makes them rPSJSE
Uneeda Biscuit

are touched only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them

That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
are sealed in a moisture proof
package

That Keeps them

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

YOl NJ HI' XT Kit SHOT.

oi His (mi, Misiliai ;;iiig it, and
Was Seriously Wounded.

'( Special to The Times)
Washington, X. ('., Jan. 1.

Thomas Moore, ilia 1 son
of Mr. Whit Moore, ot Everetts, N
(.'.. about twenty-fiv- e miles from this
city, while out rahhi'tt minting' Sat-

urday alteinoon, had the misfortune
to meet with a very serious if not fa-

tal accident. It seems that young
Moore was standing on a stump
watching his" dogs and in some way
lost his balance and in falling his
gun was discharged, the entire load
hitting him at close range, shattering
his right hand and wounding him
also in the stomach. He was brough
Vi this city last night by his physi.
c.ian. Dr. John W. Williams, and im-

mediately taken to the .Washington
Hospital, where Drs. Tayloe and Wil-

liams amputated his right hand and
performed an abdominal operation.
Today the young man is in a critical
condition but unless complications
set in his physicians hope for his ulti-

mate recovery.
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Attractions

Real
Clearance
Sale.
See our Goat Suits

and separate Goats

at half price.

Alterations Free.

See our special

Rack of Coats

at $5.00 for

choice.

See our

iTable of Silks

at 59c a yard.

See our

Rummage Table

of Odds and Ends

at half price.

Really good things

worth your

picking for

See our

Trimmed
and
Un--

trimmed
Hats
At half price.

See the bargains

in the Carpet

Department

Special sale on

a lot at 1-- 3 off

Ferrall
Corap'y

113-11- 3 FayetteviUe Street

Traces of deadlv cyanide of potas-

sium were found in the stomachs of
hoi h and the tongue of both Miss
Klosser and Twigg were badly
burned.

Just how the poison was adminis-
tered is the most mysterious element
ot thu weird crime. A box of candy
was round In tne Elosser home and
this is now in the hands ol the au-

thorities. Traces of candy supposed
to be front this box were found m

Twigg's stomach, but none was found
in that. of the girl. .Members of Hie

Elosser family admitted eating of the
candy but lelt no 111 effects. W hen
Twigg's body was found a piece of
chewing gum was discovered lodged
in ins check, A package ot chewing
gum, with one stick missing, was
found In Miss Klosser s room: 'I lie

authorities took this lor nnalvsis.
The coroners jnrv, winch has been

impanelled to investigate (he case,
was told to hold itsell in readiness
for immediate aciion. Stale Attorney
Rohb declared that he would call the
jury into session tile instant he se-

cured sufficient evidence ' to .justify
another forward step In the mystery.

Members of the Klosser family
scout the suicide theory. May lOlos-se- r,

a sister, declared today i.iat she
felt sure, her sister was a victim ol

foul plav.
"It is dreadful lo think that any

one would want to take- poor firacc
lilt', said licr sisli r. Inn we an
sure hiil she did not commit Suicide
She had tin reason to wish to end he
lite. She .was so happy because o

her. .approaching- marriage'. On Sat
urdav evening just a lew hours lie
tore s:e mpl her death she told tne
l Int. she was never so happy in her
lite.'

'I lie collide were to have lakel
their bridal journey liv automobile
trip. Tne Hlossers are Virmiiians
having come to Cumberland lY.nnl

Winchester,-- ,.'u,, sonie years ago.

WESTERN Sl'PERI XTEXDEXTS.

Hold Two Hays Meeting Discussin
Interesting Ouestions-- T. -- Mr. t.eoi-g-

inston Speaks.

lal In The 'Mini i.)

Asheville. N, C, Jan. 2. The as
sociations of the superintendents of
public instruction and tne high
school principals, for the western dis-

trict ol North Carolina that have
been in session in Asneville dosed
Saturday alter a two davs' session in
which much good work was aecom
plished.

The meeting 'was divided into two
conferences, the first of which was
given to the discussion of the duties
of the superintendents and the sec-

ond had to do with the relation of
the superintendents to their teachers
Most ol those present took part in
the discussions, and there 'were many
helpful suggestions. ,

At the session Friday night Dr.
Geo. T. 'Winston addressed the con
ference on the subject of general ed
ucation and advocated the establish
ment of a training school for the
western part of North Carolina. Later
a committee was 'appointed to attend
to the legislative part of the scheme
and it is certain that the coming gen
eraly assembly will be asked for an
appropriation' to establish this school.
As outlined the school will be estab
lished on the lines of the State Nor
nial School at Greensboro.

Ends Winter's Troubles.

To many, winter is a season of
trouble. The frost-bitte- n toes and
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil
blains, cold-sore- s, red and rough
skins, prove this. But such troubles
fly before Bucklen's Arnica Salve. A

trial convinces. Greatest healer of
Burns, Boils, Pilesi Cuts, Sores, Brui
ses, Eczema and sprains. Only zuc
at Kiiig-Ciowe- ll Drug Co,

Consul Paul Lang, of Sherbrooke
learns that the hay crop for 1910 in
all the Eastern townships of the
Province of Quebec is very heavy and
exceeds that of last year by over 5(1

per cent. Much rain fell during May

and June, but during July the
weather wns bright and clear and
most of the grass was cut, cured and
put into the barns in excellent con
dition.':

You Needn't 'keep on feeling dis
tressed after eating, nor belching, nor
experiencing nausea between meals.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures dyspepsia

it strengthens the stomach and
other digestive organs for the proper
performance of their functions.
Take Hood's.

A public library having been es
tablished in Colon, Panama, Consul
James C. Kellogg has donated to it a
cabinet for publication in which will
be filed, by permission from the li-

brarian, American trade journals
and catalogues of American manufac
turers, and exporters. The Republic;
of Panama Is entering into a new era
of development, and is especially in-

terested In everything pertaining to
industrial; and agricultural promo
tion, so journals and catalogues re
lating to these subjects would be es
pecially acceptable, i

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear in mind that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is most effect-

ual for colds, croup, and whooping
eough and that it contains no harm
ful drug. For Bale by all dealers.

Gus or Dyspepsia Go Five Minutes
After Taking a Little Dnipepsin.

Why not get some now this mo
ment, and forever rid yourself of
Stomach trouble And Indigestion? A
dieled stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give it a good eat, then
takeiPape's Diapepsln to start the di-

gestive juices working. There will be
no dyspepsia or belching or Gas or
eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache
and Dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

PapeVs .Diapepsln costs onlv 50
cents for u.lnrge case at any drug
store here, and will relieve the most
obstinate ease of Indigestion and

Upset Stoniayh in five minutes.
There is nothing else better to

take Gas from Stomach and cleanse
the stomach and intestines, and, be
sides, one single dose will digest and
prepare for assimilation Into the
blood all vour food the same as a
sound, health v stomach would do it.

When Dianejisin works, vour stom
ach rests - gels n sell in order, cleans
up and then you feel like eating
when vou come to the talne, and
what vou eat will do vou kooo.

Absolute reliel from all Stomach
Miserv is waiting for vou as soon as
yon deride to take a little Dlupepslu
Tell vour driiirgist Hint, vou wan
Pane s Diapeiisiii.- because vou wan

to become thoroughly curort till
time.'

Remember, if vour stomach feels
out of order and uncoiuloi table now
you can get relief in live minutes.

pioneers lelt in Hie aviation field

who is still actively engaged in liv
ing. The Wrmlits have reined anil

Louis Uleriot. contents, lumselt will
building aeroplanes instead ol "pi
at ins them.

Discussing the great strides ol

aviation in 1 ! 1 0 and speaking ol the
tragedies which have marred the ad
vance of the science, M. Latham said

"No great and hazardous event is
consummated witnoiu its sacrifices,
Every man who becomes an aviator
and who tries to add to the stability
and practicability ot aviation realizes
its dangers, before he starts. Hut
without taking the risk of those dan
gers aviation would stand still and
no advance would be made. It is

with the deepest regret that I review
the tragedies of the past year and I

am thankful to say that 1 am still
alive. But I look "for far ' greater
strides towards safety in 1911 than
in 1910." "'.

Moissniit's Machine.
New Orleans, La., Jan. y 2 Tlie

shattered parts of the, Bleriot mono-

plane, in which John ' B. Moissant
the dare-dev- il American aviator, met
his death on Saturday, will be reas
sembled arid placed in the Smithson
ian Institute- in Washington, The
work of placing the broken. parts to-

gether was started today.

This was the decision reached by

Alfred Moissant. the dead mans
brother.

"No other lmman being shall ever

ride in the machine which, brought
death to John." decfSred Alfred Mois

sant. "But the moTfOplane will be
placed on view in the great museum
at Washington and in the future
when flying has become a safe and
practical means of travel people can
look upon that aeroplane and itwill
recall to them the dangers of the
pioneer period and the unselfish bra
very of one man who gave up his life
to further the science."

Alfred Moissant, the financial

backer of the group of aviators who
are giving flying exhibitions, depart
ed from here last night for Jackson
ville, Fla., with the intention of go-

ing to Havana, where the troup will
onen a ong engagement, ueioi e

leaving he received a, long cablegram
of condolence from Louis Bleriot, the
French maker of aeroplanes.

The body of Moissant today lies in

a temporary receiving vault in Me-tar-

Cemetery. Telegrams and ca

blegrams were still arriving today

expressing regret over the tragic end
of America's most daring birdman.

MYSTERIOUS MCHDFK IX W. VA.

Young Couple Killed on Eve of Mar

riage Officials Unltled.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cumberland. Md., Jan. 2. A

crime so strange that it smacks more

of the dark ages than the Twentieth
century had 'tffe authorities who are
probing the death of Miss Grace
tfiriQoer n.nrt Charles Edward Twigg,

of Keyser, W. Va., completely bailed
today. "

In the white satin bridal robes
which she was to have worn at her
marriage to Twigg, last night, Miss

Elosser lay in her coffin at her home
in this city this morning, wune
Twigg's body, attired in his wedding
garments, awaits the funeral tomor-
row. Both will likely be buried in

the same grave.
From the original theory that the

young woman and man committed
suicide by poison, the police have
come to think that the tragedy was a
case of double murder and that pois

on was administered by a jealous
rival of Miss Elosser.

David A. Robb, State's, attorney,
v ho spent all day yesterday in "Key

ser, announced today that he bad di

Responsible For the Death of

Aviators

Hoxsey's and Johnstone's Ik'nths
Both Probably Caused by Attempt
to Perform Some. Fancy Trick
Los Angeles Tournament Knds.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Los Angeles,- CM., Jan. 2 Dare-devilr- y

in mid-ai- r caused the deaths
ot two of the most noted and fearless
of the Wright aviators, Area Hoxsey
and Ralph Johnstone. In connection
with the investigation today into the
tragedy which cost Hoxsey's death
on Saturday, a man close to the
Wright brothers, declared that Wil-

bur Wright firmly believes that
Johnstone was trying the practically
impossible feat of looping the loop
when he was killed at Denver. At
the same time it was looked upon as
probably certain that Hoxsey was at-

tempting some dare-dev- il' achieve
ment when he crashed to death.;
Johnstone, this man declared, had
stated that, he believed the loop-the-lo-

feat, could be performed in nn
aeroplane as easily as he used to do
with a bicycle in his old trirli riding
days and despite the stern injunc
tion of the Wrights never to. attempt
it they believe he was trying I he
frightful feat when he was hurled to
death frou the clouds.

The aviation tournament here end
today with the blight of tragedy over
it. ... The original intention was ti
close the meet tomorrow, but, owing
lo the death of Hoxsey, it was de
tided to bring it to a close this after
nijon.

Wilbur and Orville Wright have
sent strict orders to Roy Knaben
schuhe, manager of the Wright flyers
in the West, to forbid any form of so

called fancy flying in the future.
"You make the men stick to

straight flying and cut out the frills
which are dangerous to life," ordered
Wilbur Wright. "Any man who wan
tonly risks his life quits the Wright
camp as soon as he alights," the in

junction stated.
Hoxsey's body today rested in a

mortuary chapel In Pasadena until
Knabenschuhe can make the funeral
rrangements, the expense of which

will be borne by the Wrights. The
Wright brothers will also pay a sub
stantial sum to Mrs. Hoxsey, the 62- -

vear-ol- d mother of the dead aviator,
The Wrights sent a long telegram of
condolence to the stricken woman
wishing her every sympathy.:

Hubert Latham, who is taking part
in the meet here, is one of the tew

Stomach Sufferers
Squander Millions

IX SEARCH OK JtEliIEK.

Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets Free.

The world is full of disordered
stomachs and 9Q per cent of the mon
ey spent upon physicians and drugs
goes in an attempt to cure the stom
ach.

People are made to believe that in

order to gain health they must doc
tor their stomachs ana use cathartics
So the doctor gets his fee for the
stomach treatment and the druggist
for the physic, until the savings of a

life time are exhausted and yet no
cure.

Let's be reasonable.
The sick stomach is in every case

the result of over-eatin- g, hurried
mastication and improper choice' of
foods. The mucous lining all the
tvav Hown the food tract loses its
sensitiveness, and when food is forc-

ed down the muscles fail
They do not churn the food as they
should. The glands no longer give
out gastric juice to dissolve the food
and render it capable of assimilation
1 lie man nas Decome a uyspeyiic.

There is one sure way aud only
one to bring positive relief. Put into
that stomach of yours the very ele
ments that it lacks to get that food
into liquid form. It takes pepsin
diastase, golden seal and other fer
ments- - to accomplish this. The
healthy stomach contains these ele-

ments. The dyspeptic stomach lacks
part or all of them. Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablet is . made up of just what
the dvsuentic stomach lacks na
ture's digestives.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not
medicine, not a drug, not a ca- -

hartic. They do not cure anybody
of anything but Dyspepsia and Indi
gestion and such ailments as arise
from poorly digested food.

While they digest the food the
stomach recuperates. The mucous
membrane is coming out of its stupor,
the gastric juice is coming to the
surface, the muscles are regaining
their power. Every organ of the
body takes 'on new life, the skin
gains color, and the eyes are no
longer tinged with yellow. You live,

Why doctor and why drug your
self? Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
will take care of your food while Na-

ture cures you.
Try a box at your druggists, 50

cunts. Or, if you prefer a free trial
package before buying, send your
name and address tooay. F. . A.

Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar-

shall, Mich.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

RAILWAY

Scenic Route to the West

tfUREE PAST VEST I RULE TRAINS
WITH DINING CAR SERVICE.

Through Pullman Sleepers to Louis,
vllle, Cincinnati, Chicago,

and St, Louis.
', ;. P. M. P.M. P. M

Leave Norfolk 4:00
Leave RlcEmond ,2:00 :45 11:08
Leave Lynchburg
Ar. Charlottesville r:10 9:17

A.M.
Ar. Louisville 10:00 7:30

P. M. A. M. P. M.
Arrive Cincinnati 7:45 t0:00 5:00
Arrive Chicago 6:25 6:00 7:10
Arrive St. Louis 5:51 S:10 7:17

Only one night between Ualelgfl,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St, Louis.
Direct Connections for All Point
, West and Northwest.

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE.
The Line to the Celebrated Resorts at

Virginia.
For descriptive matter, schedule, .an T .11 J I

iurww
W. O. WAIITHRV.

P. P. A., Richmond, Vm.

mo. I). POTTS,
fie' I. Paw. Ai:e- -

GKEATLY EEIUCED RATES

To Beaufort, N. C, Account Celebra-
tion Completion South End Inland
Waterways Canal January 6, 19H.
Tickets sold from all stations on

Norfolk Southern Railroad in ' North
Carolina Including' Norfolk and Suf-
folk, Va., January 5th and Cth, good
to return until January 7th.

For further information apply to
ticket agents or address'

W. W. CROXTON,
General Passenger Agent,

Norfolk, Va.

A Want Art. in The Raleigh Dally
Times Will AVoik Wonders for

Your Business,

A Package
(Never sold in bulk)

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and 7by virtue ot the power

given in a decree of the superior court
of Wake county in a special preced-
ing entitled Beulah E. King Admfi. of
J. L. Kins, deceased vs. Macy Lee
King et al, we will sell at public
auction for cash at the court house door
In Halelgh, N. C, on Monday, Jan-
uary ltsth, at 12 m. o'clock the follow-
ing described lands lying in ono body
originally In three tracts of parcels
and known ns the Locklear lands, now
belonging to the estate of Joel L. King,
deceased, bounded and described as
follows:

Firts Tract. Adjoins the lands of
William House, William Holmes and
others, being the same tract bought
o William Holmes by Martha Price,
containing one hundred acres more or
less as appear? on record in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wake
county in Book 13 at page 568. Begins
at a maple In Crabtree creek thenoe
north to William' House's line, thence
parallel with his line east, to hickory
in Tolly Hughes' line, thence south
to a pine tree on Crabtree creek,
thence up said creek to beginning.

Second Tract. Bought of Mary King
by John Locklcar, Begins at a Spanish
oak in the Great Branch, thence west
32 poles to a stake in William House's
line, thence south 100 poles to a red
oak and sassafras thence east 34 peles
to the Great Branch, thence up the
various courses of said branch to the
beginning, containing by measurement
20 acres.

Third Tract. Conveyed to Geo. W.
Savage and wife to John Locklear,
Begins at a Hickory in Wiley House's
old line, thence north 85 poles to a

IHickory. thence west 85 poles to a
Nii-re- Pink Warrens corner on Ktflnn
MUlLBranch, thence down the various
courses 'of .said' Branch to a Beech or
Birch, William Nichols corner, thence
to the beginning. v

Said tracts contain in all about one
hundred and fifty acres.

BART M. GATLING,
WILLI AM B. JONES.

Dec. 15. t.d.s. Commissioners.

Succeed when everything else fells.
In nerrous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever aoid

over a druggist's counter.

OSce 107 a Wilmington Ci.

To Cure a Cold In One Day. :

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig
nature is on each box. 25c.

I Coupon Clippers
Coupxin clippers should take no

tice that only the following prem
iums are now carried in stock by the
Premium Department of The Times.
Christmas is coming and those desir-
ing premiums should give their or
der at once in order to he sure to get
them before that time. Orders have
been received for premiums from
points as far away as Florida and
Georgia, and still they are coming by
every mail. Do not hold your
coupons until the, last minute and
then expect to get your premium the
same day. We carry a fine stock and
can ordinarily deliver the premium
to the Coupon Clipper at once, but
sometimes the demand is such that
we cannot keep the stock on hand.

As soon as the premium is discon
tinued It is dropped from the list.
Make your order only from the things
you find listed below;
12 pc Lotus Silver Set... ... , .J2.65
i pc Lotus Silver Set. . .... . . 2.513

Book Hack Clock............ 3.10
Fireless Cookers 2.95
Mission Wall Clocks ....... . 2.55
Mahogany Wall Clock. , ... ... 5

Art Alarm Clock, . '.. ... . . . , ... 1.28
Art Electric Lamp. . . . 2.95
Art Gag Lamp. ............. 2.95
Venetian Electric Lamp. ..... 2.85
Venetian Gas Lamp. . . '. 2.85
Casserole l.XB

All Flat Work Receive y
Our Best Attention.

We care for the home's pride; good looking sheets,
spreads, covers, napkins, : handkerchief s. v-- Have us,
to call for your bundle, and you '11 make no mistake.'

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY, ,;
117 West Hargett St. .- - -- ;. - - Raleigh, N. C;

rmTTTTMil
aStoves heat quickly and are cheap, clean and always ready for use.

STANDARD GAS AND ELECTRIC COnPAHY.
Phone' Will Call , Temporaryj

r


